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BOARD OF REGENTS 
EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
Official Minutes of tl-:.e Meeting October 25, 1965 
Conference Ro.::>m, Starkweather Hall 
Members present: 
Virginia AL2.n, Charles Anspach, Lawrence Husse, J. Don Lawrence, 
Edward J. :y{cCormick, M. P. O'Hara, 1..f:ildred Beatty Smith 
Members absen::: 
0. William Habel 
Administration present: 
C. R. Anderson, Bonita Farver, Lewis Profit, Harold E. Sponberg 
The meeting wc:.s called to order at 11: 05 a. m. 
The minutes of the September 13, 1965, meeting were approved as presented. 
The Treasurer's Report was read. 
that the report be accepted as read. 
Dr. Anspach moved and Dr. O'Hara seconded 
Carried. 
Miss Allan gave a report for the! Educational Policies Committee . 
• 286 M - INAUGURATION COMMITTEE THANKED 
Miss Allan moved and Dr. O'Hara seconded that the Board of Regents give a vote 
of thanks to Franklin Case and the Inaugurati:m Committee for the excellent job 
done on the Inauguration of Dr. Sponberg. C3.rried. 
Chairman McCormick expressed the Board's appreciation of the address given 1:>y 
Dr. Sponberg at the Inauguration. ' 
• 287 M - ROTC FLIGHT TRAINING CONTRACT 
Miss Allan moved and D�. Sm:.th seconded tl-:.at Eastern Michigan University contract 
with the U.S. Army in the amount of $5052. :,0 for the period of September 1, 1965, 
to June 30, 1966, to provide ROTC Flight Training for IO.trainees, and that the 
University be authorized to su::.>-contract wit::i Ann Arbor Aero Service, Inc., of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, for ground and flight instruction. It is further recommended 
that the Trea3urer be authorized to sign .the contract documents. Carried . 
. 288 M - HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE RESEARCH PROJECT 
Dr. O'Hara rnoved and Miss Allan seconded that Eastern Michigan University be 
authorized to contract with the Department of Health, Education and Welfare for a 
Research Pr-:>ject in the amount of $8, 993 .0•), and that the Treasurer be authorized 
�o sign the contractual documents. Associate Professor Bert I. Greene and 
Assistant Professor Stephen C. Zambito ar:l the principal investigators, and 
Assistant Professor Zambito will be the project director and assigned 1/4 time 
to this contract. Carried. 
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1. 13. 289 M - PROPER TY ACQUISITION 
Dr. O'Hara moved and Dr. Smith secor.ded that the Treasurer of :he Boarc. of 
Regents be authorized to exercise options for the acquisition of property owned by 
Roy E. and Jende Smith, 711 L:::iwell S::reet, at the option pric� of $16, 800. 00; 
and property owned by John L. and Frances McFarland, 859 Ann Street, at the 
option price of S6, 500. 00. Car::-ied . 
. 290 M - HIGHER EDUCATION F.P-_CILITIES ACT APPLICATIONS 
Dr. O'Hara mo-.red and Mr. Lawrence 5econded that the Treasurer of the Board of 
Regents be autl:::orized to submit -applications for the maximum grants under the 
Higher Education Facilities Act for the old Library Building remodeling and the 
Science ComplEx. Carried . 
. 291 M - FORD HALL REMODELING 
Dr. O'Hara mcved and Mr.· Lawrence seconded that the bids for the remodeling of 
Ford Hall be r�jected and that :he arc�l itect be directed to re-work the plans and 
specifications 3.nd take new bids.. Carried • 
. 29 2 M - DEDICATION CEREMO:'.'.J"IES 
Miss Allan mO'\Ted and Dr. Anspach seconded that no dedication ceremonies be held 
for Wise Hall, Best Hall and Sill Hall; that future dedications be held only for those 
facilities for v;rhich funds have been donated, or for those which have an impact on 
public relatior.s; and that in the absen-ce of formal. dedications, open-houses be 
encouraged. Carried. 
It was suggested by the Board of Regents that notices of open-houses be mailed to 
alumni and people in the co:rnmunity . 
. 293 M - _PERSONNEL APPOINTMENT AND PROMOTION POLICY 
Miss Allan m.::>ved and Dr. Anspach Eeconded that for the appointment and promotion 
of personnel the following be establi::=hed as University policy: 
1. Appointm�nt for all employees e::.cept student or temporary are effective on 
approval "':Jy the Board of 3.egentE. Subject to co;,_firmation by the Board of 
Regents, authority is delegated to the President to approve the appointment 
of all em?loyees except those ha,•ing administrative or faculty rank. 
2. Classific3.tion and position chanses are made at the beginning of each fiscal 
year. E:xceptions to this policy .are contingent on approvz.l of the Board of 
Regents, and are considered for personnel who have qualified for higher 
salary r2te or classification due to greater qualifications of the employee or 
a change in.job specification. Subject.to confirmation by the Board of Regents,_ 
author it).� is delegated to the President for such changes fo:r non-student and 
non-tem?orary personnel excep: those having administrative or faculty rank. 
---Carried . 
. 294 M - DEAN OF RECORDS AND TEACHER CERTIFICATION 
Miss Allan :noved and Dr. O'Hara seconded that the title of the position of 
Registrar held by Dr. Everett Marshall be changed to Dea::i of Records and Teacher 
Certification and that the title of the position of Associate Registrar held by 
Dr. George Linn be changed to Associate Dean of Records and Teacher Certification.· 
Carried. 
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Dr. Sponberg gave a report on the selection of an Alumni Director. 
The meeting was recessed for lunch at.12: 30 p. m. 
The meeting was reconvened at 2: 55  p. m. 
Mr. Profit gave a report on the status of the request for condemnation proceedings 
on Lots 7 and 8 in the Jarvis Addition, and the change i!l zoning and appraisal values 
during the period since the resolution for condemnation. 
1. 13, 295 M - PROPERTY ACQUISITION 
Dr. O'Hara moved and Mr. Lawrence seconded that the Treasurer be authorized to 
purchase Lots 7 and 8 in Jarvis Addition to the City of Ypsilanti at the approximate 
amount of $ 50, 000. 00. Carried . 
• 296 M - PUBLIC ACT # 124 
Dr. O'Hara moved and Mr. Lawrence seconded that regarding Public Act# 124 
(Planning Funds .for Capital Projects) the administration be authorized to notify the 
State Department of Administration that the Board of Regents has named the archi­
tect, and request a purchase order be issued for the preliminary planning; that 
planning be allowed to proceed through the Building Division to avoid the risk of 
delay or loss of capital appropriation; and that the results of the University of 
Michigan and Wayne State procedures be carefully evaluated in determing future 
course of actions for Eastern Michigan University. Carried . 
. 297 M - PUBLIC ACT #379 
Mr. Lawrence moved and Dr. O'Hara seconded that the following recommendation 
pertaining to Public Act #379 and the requirements for recognition of unions as sole 
bargaining agents be approved: 
1. That Eastern Michigan University continue its present program of cooperative 
relations and consultation with the employees of the University- - individually 
or in unions. 
' 
2. That the University will defer action on any request for sole bargaining recog-
nition by any union uptil it has been determined W?ether Public Act #379 is 
applicable to a constitutionally corporate body, Eastern Michigan University. 
3. That legal counsel be engaged to represent Eastern Michigan University in 
this matter; 
---Carried. Dr. Smith voted no. ', 
. 298 M - CAMPUS MASTER PLAN 
Mr. Husse .moved and Dr. O'Hara seconded that the Campus Master Plan as 
distributed to the Board of Regents be adopted and the administration be authorized 
to publish the Campus Master Plan and distribute to the various university, local 
and state agencies. Carried . 
. 299 M - CAPITAL OUTLAY BUDGET REQUEST 
Mr. Husse moved and Dr. O'Hara seconded that the 1966- 67 Capital Outlay Budget 
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Request as submitted to the state agencies and distributed to the Board of Regents 
be approved. Carried . 
. 300 M - OPERATING BUDGET REQUEST 
Dr. Anspach moved and Dr. 0 1 Hara seconded that the 1966-6 7 Operating Budget 
Request be approved in the gross amount of $15, 278, 095. 00 and the net amount of 
$11, 930, 631. 00. Carried . 
• 301 M - DIVISION OF FIELD SERVICES BUDGET 
Dr. Smith moved and Miss Allan seconded that the 196 5-66 income and expense 
projections for the Division of Field Services be approved as distributed. Carried . 
. 302 M - OFF-CAMPUS FEES CHANGED 
Dr. Smith moved and Miss·Allan seconded that fees for off-campus courses be 
changed as follows: 
1. It is recommended that the fee for off-campus courses be raised from $19. 00 
per semester hour to $22. 00 per semester hour, and that the library and 
materials fee remain at 50 cents.per semester hour of credit. 
2. It is recommended that the fee for correspondence study be changed from 
$18. 40 per semester hour of credit to $20. 90 per semester hour and that the 
postage be continued at $1. 10 per semester hour of credit. It is further 
recommended that the library and materials fee remain at 50 cents per 
semester hour of credit. 
3. It is recommended that the stipend for off-campus instruction be raised from 
the $30. 00 minimum - $38. 00 maximum to $200. 00 per semester hour of 
credit plus 10 cents per mile energy increment based on standard mileage 
tables, and that the reimbursement for expenses be according to the university 
policy as stated in the procedures manual, procedure 11, section B. (8 cents 
per mile for car, $3. 25 dinner) 
4. It is recommended that the stipend for teaching pre- and post-summer session 
workEthops through the Division of Field Services be raised from $220. 00 per 
semester hour to $250. 00 per semester hour and that the expense allowance 
remain at $80. 00 pe:i; week when the workshop is held outside the Ypsilanti 
area. 
5. It is recommended that the stipend for writing new corr·espondence courses 
be changed from $25. 00 per semester hour to 550. 00 per semester hour, and 
that the stipend for supervision of a correspondence course be changed from 
$9. 00 per semester hour to $12. 00 per semester hour. 
6. It is recommended that all of the above changes be implemented February 1, 
1966. 
---Carried 
. 303 M - OVERTIME PAY 
Dr, 0 1 Hara moved and Mr. Busse seconded that effective Monday, November 1, 
1965, University employees will be given the choice of accepting paymen� at the 
s 
regular rate of pay or time off for required ove rtimE: wo�·k. If the employee 
reque sts  c ompensatory time off, s uch time off must  be. at the conve nfoncc, of the 
employe r .  Car:l' ied. 
1 .  08. 304 M - FINANCING FOR DORMITORY # 4  
Mr. Hus s e  movE d and Dr. O ' Hara s e c onde d that the follow.ing r e solutions for the 
permanent finan.::ing fo:r D ormitcry # 4  (B e st Re sidence HaH) a s  r equired for HHFA 
be appr oved, and that they be refe r red to  the Univer sity attorne y  fot' r eview: 
WHEREAS, the, Board of Re gents, Eastern Michigan Unive r s ity (being the 
constitutional and statutory Board of Controi of Easte rn Michigan Unive r s ity), in 
the e xe r ci s e  of it s c ons titutional and statutory dutie s ,  has determined that it i s  
ne ce s sary and expedie nt to  c onstruct, furni sh and equip a project  on the campus 
of Ea stern Michigan Unive r s ity,. located in Yp s ilanti, Michigan, which will c onsist  
of  a new five story dormitory to provide hous ing and appurtenant facil:i.tie s for 
appr oximately thr e e  hundred and two (302) women student s atte:r:ding Easte rn 
Michigan UnivE?:t s ity, and a r e s ident dire ctor, he n: inafter  s ometime s called 
"Proj e ct " ;  and 
WHEREAS, this Board has :  
1 .  Made and entered into a Loan Agreement with the United State s  of Ame r ica, 
her e inafte r som Etime s called "Gove rnment, 1 1  dated as  of July l, 196 4, relat­
ing to the is suance and sale of Ea ste rn Michigan Unive r s ity Dormitory Revenue 
Bonds of 1964,  here inafte r  sometime s refe r red to as "Bonds, 1 1  in the face 
amount of One Million One Hundred Eighty Thous and ( $ 1 , 1 80 ,  000.  00)  Dollars ; 
which Bonds sl:all c onform to the terms and c onditions set  fo:r th in said Loan 
Agreement. 
2 .  Let the required c ontracts for the c onstruction of  said Proj e ct . 
3. E stablished a C onstruction Acc ount with National Bank of Detroit, Detroit, 
Michigan, a �embe � of the FedE;;ral Re serve System, into which account shall 
be deposited thE:! pr oceeds of the sale of the Bond_s autb.orized by this r e s olution, 
except accrued inte r1:o s t to date of delive ry, and the additional funds n� ce s sa:'y 
to pr ovide the total Proj e ct Cos t  which moneys shall be used to pay cost s  inci­
dental to the construction of the Proj e ct including repayment of any advance s  
or inte: r im loans made for s1:.ch purpose ; and 
WHEREAS, .  this Board will depo sit in a separate account to be e stabEshed 
with the Ann Arbor Trust Company of Ann Arbor , Michigan, the Trustee in the 
Trust Indenture hereinafte r r eferred to,  fr om funds whi.:::h it rnay legally use, for 
the purpose  of paying c osts  incic.ental to the furnishing 0f the P:' oj e t:t and f� pro­
viding m0vable e quipment the re for, the sum of  E ighty-· five Thousand ( $85, 000. 00 )  
Dollar s to pay all c osts  incidental thereto ;  and 
WHEREAS, thi s .  Board deems it ·ne c e s sary and expE:;dient to borr ow, thr ough 
the i s suance and i:ale of Easte!' n  Michigan Unive r s ity Dormito::'y Reve nue Bonds of 
1964, the sum of One Million One Hundr ed E ighty Thousand (.$ 1 ,  180, 0 0 0. O C )  Doliar s 
to  be used for i:ie purpose  cf paying costs  incidental to the constru ction of the 
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Project , or repayment of interim construction loar.s made therefor, · including 
cost s  of constru::tion work at the Project s ite, costs  of fixed equipment, costs  of 
. neces sary ar chi:ectural and engineer ing service s ,  _legal, administrative and 
clerical cost s ,  neces s ary travel expense s, costs imposed by the Gove .rnment to 
reimburse it for- it s field expens e s ,  interest during construction, and other 
neces sary miscellaneous expenses , all as  detern1ined by the Government ; and 
WHEREAS, the Loan Agreement, dated as  �f July 1 ,  1 9 6 4, with the Govern­
ment, through the Hous ing and Home Finance Agency Administrator , expres sly 
provides that the Government will loan this Board up to the sum of One Million 
One Hundred Eighty Thous and ( $ 1 ,  1 8 0 , 0 0 0 .  0 0 )  Dollar s th rough the purchase of 
Bonds i s sued by the Board, providing and on condition the Bonds cannot be s old 
to the public under the terms set forth in the Loan Agreement with the Government ; 
and 
WHEREA�, Ann Arbor Trust Co1npany, a Michigan corporation, of Ann Arbor ,  
Michigan, has s ·-1bmitte d  for the cons ide :r·ation o f  this Board a form of Trust 
Indenture which is sub stantially in the forrn neces s ary to meet the. requirements 
set forth in the Loan Agreement with the Governm.E:�t and under the te nns of which 
the Bonds herein. authorized may- be is  su0d ;  and 
WHEREAS, it i s  the des ire of this Board that the purchaser or purchaser s of 
said· Bonds ,  whether the Governme nt or otherwise, be given the maximum security 
and a s surance that the pr inc ipal of the Bonds ,  together with the i:r:.terest which shall 
_ accrue thereon, shall be paid when due , in accordance with the te:rms set forth in 
the Trust Indent-..1re pur suant to which s aid Bonds are to be is sued; 
NOW THER�FORE BE IT RESOLVED B Y · THE BOARD OF REGENTS, 
EASTERN MICI-IlGAN UNIVERSI TY that it borrow the s'lun of One Million One 
Hundred Eighty Thousand ($ 1 ,  1 8 0 , 0 0 0 .  0 0 }  Dollar s ,  through the i s s uance and sale 
. of Ea stern Michigan Univer s ity Dormitory Rey(�nue B onds of 1 96 4, under the terms 
and c;nditions mor� specifically s et forth in a certain Loan Agreement dated a s  of 
July 1 ,  1 96 4, by and between thi s Board and the Governrnent ; which Loan Agreement 
i s  incorporated :�ere in by refo±'ence, with the same force and effect as  if fully set 
forth he!'ein. 
BE IT FUR ':'HER RESOLVED that the T rust Indenture between this Board and 
Ann Arbor_ Trus: Company, a s  Trustee, to be dated as  of June l _, 1 964 ,  which con­
forms to the ter:ns and conditions set forth in _the Loan Agreement and pur suant to 
which s aid Bond3 may be i s sued and s old, be and the same is hereby appr oved as· 
to content and form, s ubstantially a s  set forth in the draft hereto attached and made 
a part of this re 3 olution . 
. BE IT FUR':'HER RESOLVED that the Bonds  to be i s s ued shall be in the aggre ­
gate principal amount of One MiHion One Hundred Eighty Tho,..._sand ($ 1 ,  1 8 0 , 0 0 0 .  0 0 )  
Dollars ,  all t o  be  equally and ratably s e cured,  as  heTeinafter s e t  fo:t>th , shall be in 
coupon form (ex::ept a s  h,.oreinafter p1� ovided) the interest rate or !'ates on the Bonds 
to depend on the results  of the public s al6 to be  held pur suant to the te!'ms of the 
Loan Agreement, shall he dated June 1 ,  1 96 4, shall be in the denomination of Five 
Thousand ($5 ,  000.  0 0 )  Dollar s e ach (except a s  ht:c :c e inafti::, :r provided ) ,  and shall be 
i 
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issued in one se::' ies,  designated as "State Board of Education EastE·rn Michigan 
University Dorrr1itory Revenue Bonds of 1 964 . " 
If a single fT.1lly registered Bond is is sued for all, or part ,  oi the entire is sue, 
it shall specifi cc.lly provide that the same is exchangeable � at the sole expense of 
the Board, at any time, upon ninety (9 0)  days' notice , at the reque st  of the regis­
tered .owner thereof ,  and upon sur render of said Bond to the Board at the office of 
the Trustee, for negotiable coupon Bonds, payab le to bea:1."e :r ,  regi strable as to 
pr incipal only, of the denomination of Five Thousand { $ 5, 000. 00) Dollar s each, in 
the aggregate principal amount equal to the unpaid principal amount of the single 
fully registered  :Bond surrendered, and in the form and with matur ities corre spond­
ing to the unpaid pr incipal insta. 11ment s  of such single Bond. The printing of text 
of such single B·)nd shall be of type c omposition on paper of sufficient weight and 
strength to prevent deterioration throughout the life of the loan. The single Bond 
shall conform in size to standar d  practice and shall contain the terms and conditions 
as set forth in_ the Trust Indenture , including the approved maturity sche dule for 
payment of pr incipal, and with sufficient space attached the reto fer rf, cording of 
transfer endor sE-ments,  payments oi interest and principal at matur ity, and pr in­
cipal installment s on which payments have been made pr ior to the due date- . 
Interest on the Bonds shall be payable serni- annuaHy on the fir st days of 
December and J:ine in each year until maturity, and both the princ ipal of and 
inte rest on the E onds shall be payable at the office of the Trustee in Ann Arbor , 
Michigan, or at the option oi the holder thereof at Chemkal Bank Xew York Trust 
Company in the :::ity and State of New York, or at the places designated in the 
single Bond, in 3 uch coin or cur !'ency of the United State s of Ame r ica, as rnay be, · 
on the re spective dates of payment thereof, legal tender for the payment of debts 
due the United S:ates of Ame rica. 
Bonds issued as herein authorized shall be subject to .redemption, which 
includes the right to prepay cor re spending principal ins1;allments of the single 
Bond, upon the following terms and conditions : Bonds maturing June 1 ,  1 96 7 ,  
through June I, 1 974, inclusive, shal l be uncallable . Bonds matu:dng June 1 ,  1 9 7 5 ,  
through J.une 1, 2004, inclusive, shall be callable at the option of the Borrower 
prior to the stat-:"d  matur it ies the reof, in whole or in part and in inver se numer i-
cal order, on any intere,st payrr�ent date after June 1, 1 974 ,  upon at least thirty days' 
prior notice at t:ie pr incipal amount thereof, plus accrued inter·e st to t�'le date of 
redemption and 3. premium for each Bond (expressed in a -percentage of par ) as 
follows:  
3 % if redeemed December 1 ,  1 9 74 ,  through June ' 1 ,  1 97 9 ,  inclusive; 
2 1 / 2% if redeemed December l, 1 9 7.9 ,  through June 1, 1 984 ,  inclus ive ; 
2 % if redeemed December l, 1 984,  through June 1 ,  1 9 8 9 ,  inclusive; 
I I I 2% if redeemed December 1 ,  1 9 8 9 ,  through June 1 ,  1 994 ,  inclusive; 
I % if redeemed December 1 ,  1 9 94 , through June 1, 1 99 9 ,  inclusive ; 
Par if redeemed thereafter. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Edwa:::d J .  McCo:r mick, Chairman of the 
Board of Regent s ,  Eastern Michigan Univer sity , or Harold E. Spon:ierg, President 
of Easte rn Michigan University ,  and Lewis Profit, Vice President of Eastern 
., 
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Michigan Unive r s ity, be  and they are he reby authorized, empowe r e d  and dire cted, 
in the name of and unde r the seal of this Board, to execute and enter into the T rust 
Indenture between this Board and Ann Arbor T rust Company, .as Trustee , g ove rn­
ing the i s s uance of E a stern Michigan Unive r s ity Dormitor y Reve nue B ond s of 1 96 4, 
in the aggregate principal amount of One Million One Hundred Eighty Thous and 
($ 1 ,  1 8 0 ,  000 .  00 )  Dollar s ,  and the expe nding of funds incide :p.tal to the Proj e ct 
Cost s ;  
B E  IT FURTF.cER RESOLVE D that the Chairman of the B oard of Re gent s ,  
Ea ste rn Michigc.n Unive r sity, o r  Pre s ident of Eastern Michigan Unive r s ity and 
Vice Pre s ident of Eastern Michigan Univer s ity be and they are he reby authorized,  
empowe red and dir e cted,  in the name of and under the seal of  thi s B oard and a s  
its corpor ate act and de e d ;  to  exe cute , s ign and counte r s ign the Bonds her e in 
authorized,  in the manne r pre s cribed in the afor eme ntioned Trust Indenture , and 
to facilitate the s ame are author ized to use  their initial s in lieu of the ir chri stian 
name s ;  and the coupons appe rtaining to said coupon Bonds shall be exe cuted by 
the fac simile s ignature  of the Vice Pre s ident of E a stP. rn Michigan Unive r s ity; and 
s aid office r s  are he reby authorized to pledge and a s s ign the Net Income , as 
defined  in the T:-ust Indenture ,  for the purpo se of se curing and paying all pay­
ments of princi:i: al, inte re st and r e s e rve s pr ovide d ·for in s aid Trust Indenture ,  
and to perform all act s and dee d s  and exe cute all instrume nt s  and document s  
ne ce s s ary, expe die nt and prope r i n  conne ction with the borrowing o f  One Million 
One . Hundre d  Eighty Thou s and ( $ 1 ,  1 8 0 , 000 .  0 0 )  Dollar s ,  the i s suance and sale of 
E a ste rn Michigan Unive r s ity Dormitory Revenue Bonds of 1 9 6 4, ar ..d the ple dging 
and a s s igning of the Net Income . 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that s aid office r s  be and they are he reby 
authorized,  em:i: owe re d and dir e cted,  for and in the name of thi s B oard and as  its 
corporate act a:r:.d de ed ,  to  make , c onsent to and agree to any chang e s  in the te rms 
and conditions of said Trust Indenture whic_h they may dee m  ne ce s s ary and proper ,  
prior t o  or at the time of the exe cution o f  s aid Trust Indenture ,  and t o  incorpor ate 
he rein. the ne ce s s ary language to refle ct the re sult s of the public s ale of the Bond s ,  
but no such ame ndment s shall change the provisions the rein for the amount to be 
borrowe q, the intere st to be paid the r e on, the payme nt s to  be made to the T rustee 
or the s e curity pledged.  
BE IT F URTHER RESOLVE D that said officer s ,  e ither  in  s aid Trust Indenture 
or by the i s sua�e of Ea stern -Michigan Unive r s ity Dormitory Reve nue Bonds of 
1 96 4 ,  shall not pledge the cre dit of or create any liability on the part of the State 
of Michigan, or· any me mb e r  or office r  of this' Board or any of their suc.ce s s or s ,  · 
other than to pledge the Net Inc ome , a s  he rein c ontemplated .  
B E  IT FURTHER RESOLVED that up�n the exe cution o f  the B onds , as  her e in 
authorize d,. and upon c e rtification of the same by the Trustee , as  provide d in the 
T rust Inde nture,  the s ame shall be delivered to the re spe ctive purcha s e r s  upon the 
receipt of the agr eed pur cha s e  price . 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that thi s Board shall, fr om time to time , s o  long 
as any B ond is sued hereunde r shall r e main unpaid, e stablish such par ietal rule s_ 
and regulations 3. S  shall be r e quir e d  to  as sure maximum occupancy and use  of the 
\ 
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facilities and s ervices offered by the Project; and shall charge and use its best 
efforts  to collect room rental and board cha:::-ges from the students residing L'!. the 
Project sufficie:it to meet the obligations of the Board as set forth in the T rust 
Indenture and in the Bonds is sued hereunder . 
BE IT FURT_HER RESOLVED that this Board does hereby ratify and coni'i:rm 
the Loan Agreement made and entered into by and between .this Board and the 
United States of A merica, dated as of July 1 ,  1 964. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Board does hereby ratify and confirm 
our previous resolutions in relation to this borrowing and in relation to the execu­
tion of the Loan Agreement heretofore referred to, 
WHEREAS,  the Board- of Regents., Eastern Michigan Univers ity made and 
entered into a certain T rust Indenture with Ann Arbor Trust  Company of Ann Arbor , 
Michigar�, dated as of June 1 ,  1 964, pur suant to which Eastern Michigan ,U:1iver s ity 
Dormitory Revenue Bonds of 1 964, of the face value . of One Millio::i One Hu...'ldr ed 
Eighty Thousand ($ 1 ,  1 8 0 ,  000 .  00 )  Dollar s ,  were i s sued and sold; and 
WHEREAS,  the Board of Regents ,  Eastern Michigan 'University desires to 
as sure the p..:.r chaser s  of the bonds that it will enact and mair.tain, through the life 
of the loan, s�ch parietal rules , rental rates , and board charges for the use of the 
dormitory constructed,  furnished and equipped in accordance with the terms of the 
T rust Indenture, to s ecure maximum occupancy thereof and prodl:..ce sufficient net 
revenue to meet payments of interest and principal on the bonds as the same shall 
accrue and beco:ne payable, and to create the res erves to be established and main­
tained under the terms of the Trust Indenture; 
NOW THER�FORE BE IT RESOLVED that the following rules and regulations 
shall apply in the operation of the new dormitory to provide housing, and appurte­
nant facilities , for approximately three hundred and two ( 302 )  students attending 
Eastern Michiga� Univer sity, under the terms of the Trust lnder"tur e dated as of 
June l ,  1 964,  above. referred to: 
1 .  That as s oon as the new dormitory is placed in operation, it will keep the s ame 
in operation while the Univer sity is in ses sion, except during the summer 
ses sion, when the same may be operated or closed, in its dis cretion, provid ­
ing the closing shall not jeopardize the payments to be made to the T rustee 
under the terms of the T rust Indenture. 
2 .  That it will_ at all times charge and use its best  efforts to collect r oom r ental 
rates , rates for board and other s ervice charges from students residing in the 
new dormitory which , in the aggregate, will produce Net Income, as defined 
in the T rust Indenture, sufficient to meet all payments to be made to the 
T rustee u...Dder the terms hereof . 
3 .  That students will be as signed rooms on a regular school year basis. 
4. That the initial regular term rate for room rent and board to be charged to 
each student residing in the new dormitory shall be as follows .: 
One Hm:.dred T wenty- six ($ 1 2 6 ,  0 0 )  Dollar s per term for room 
Two Hundred Forty- three ($243 .  0 0 )  Dollar s per term fcr ·board 
5 .  That if more r ooms shall b e  available i!l the dormitorie s  ope:rated at Eastern 
Michigan Univer sity, than there are students who may be as s:gn.ed to them, 
then stt,�dent s  shall fir st be as s igned to the dormitor ies on wh:ch there is  out ­
standing indebtednes s ,  and the same shall be filled fir st  to the maximum extent . 
feas ible, and as s ignments of students to such dormitory s hall be made in su.ch 
manner that the debt service on the Project shall be m�t. 
6 .  These rules may b e  amended from time t o  time to  adjust the charges for room 
and b oard t o  meet: 
(a) Rising costs  of operation, and 
(b) To ins ure maximum occupancy of the new d0rmitorie3 
referred to .  
BE IT R ESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF R EGENTS, EASTERN MICHI�A N 
UNIVERSITY,  as  follows : 
Section 1. The Official Notice of Sale and Statement of Es s ential ?acts relatir�g to 
the advertisement and sale of Eastern Michigan U;:,.ivers ity Dor:mit:or y Revenue 
Bonds of 1 9 64, i:::!. the principal amount of $ 1 ,  1 80 ,  00. 0 0  to be advertis ed for sale 
November 9, 1 965 ,  is hereby in all respects ratified and approved. 
Section 2. A c ommittee, cons isting of any three of the following f-:)ur per s ons , the 
Chairman of this Board, the Pres ident of Eastern Michigan University, the Treasur er 
of this  Board and the Secretary of  this Board, i s  hereby a�thorized, empowered and 
directed, in the name of and under the seal of this Board, to open and tabulate the . 
bids  received for s aid Bonds at the time and in the place stipulated in the Official 
Notice of Sale appro ved in Section 1 hereof and to award said Bonds that same day, 
namely November 9, 1 965 ,  to the responsible bidder er bidders  th�refor whose 
bid or bids result s in the lowest average interest cost ,  �u.t in acco::'dan.c.e, never -
the les s ,  with the terms and conditions set forth in said Official Nc.tice of Sale a!"�d in 
accordance with the procedural rules of the Hous ing and Home FinaLce Agency 
governing s uch awards. 
Section 3� This Board hereby authorizes , empowers and directs Harold E. Spor:.berg, 
.President of Eastern Michigan Univers ity; Lewis E. Profit, Treasurer of thi s  
Board; and Henry C. A llen, Supervising Engineer ;  or  any one cf th.em, to  deliver 
said Eastern Michigan Univer sity Dormitory Revenue Bonds of 1964 to the pur ­
chaser s thereof at such time and place as shall be determb.ed by t!:i.e Housir..g a:.:d 
Home Finance Agency, unles s said Agency shall not be among the succes sful bidder s ,  
in which case the time and place of delivery shall be determined by the succes sful 
bidder s ,  to accept payment for said Bonds from said purchaser s irr accordance with 
the terms of their respective bids and to execute any and all certificates , receipts 
or other instruments incidental and proper to the delivery of the B,='n.ds and accep- .  
tance of payment on behalf of this Board. 
Section 4. This Board further authorizes , empower s and directs  the said Harold E ,  
Sponberg, Lewis E. Profit and Henry C ,  Allen, or  ar:.y o:o:1.e of them..., to  endor se for 
and in behalf of this  Board any and all checks made payable to this B oard in paymerit 
for said Bonds , including accrue<i interest, and to deliver the sa:mE to A nn A rbor 
1 1  
T rus t C ompany o: A nn A rb o r ,  Mi� higan; T rustee und e r  the te rms cf this bond 
is s ue ,  a s  repr e s e nted by a qualifi e d  offic e r  the re of, or to such pe rE, on, form o r  
c o rp o ra tion a s  s aid A nn A rb o r  T rust C ompany or its autho riz ed repre sentat ive 
may direct ;  to  exe c ute any and all ce rtificate s ,  r e c e ipts o r  .othe r in.:;trume nt s 
inc idental and pr ope r to the deliv€ ry of the B ond s ,  the clos ing of the l oan, the 
a c cepta nce of payme nt for the B ocd s and the proper  depos it and / or transfe r of s a id 
payment a s  may be re quir ed by the purc has'e rs , the T ruste e a nd any b ank or  banks 
re quired to c omplete this trans action, all to be in a c c o rdance with t:ie T r ust A g re e ­
ment by and b etwe en this B o a rd a:nd A nn A rb or T rus t C ompany of A nn A rb or ,  
Michi gan ,  as T ruste e ,  dated  a s  o f  June 1 ,  1 964.  
- - - C a r ried .  
Mr.  Profit reported that the B udget D ivis ion. will be vis iting c ampus to review 
the B udget Re que sts . 
D r .  Sponb e rg re ported that the Ind ust rial D evelopme nt C o rpo ration -wvill be  honor­
ing E a s te rn Mic higan Uniye r s ity in  the spring . 
• 3 05 M - A PPOINTMENTS , RESIGNA TIONS, CHANGES OF STA rus A ND 
LEA VE OF ABSENCE 
Mis s  Allan move d a:id D r .  Smith s e c ond ed  that the appointments , re s ignations , 
c hanges  of s tatus and leave of ab s e nc e  b e  approved : a s  pre sented , C a r ried.  
The next me eting of the B oard of Re gent s  will b e  held on Decemb e r  13 , 1 965 . 
T.he me e ting was adj ot;.rned 2:.t 3 : 50 p. m. 
Re spectfully s ubmitted , 
